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ARTICLES , : 

“OFFICE OF 7 

1 PPB. Register of Deeds i Oe 

County, Wisconsin, do hereby certify that a duly certified copy of the original articles of organization of 

a corporation located ec, Sr which articles 

had attached a certificate of the Secretary of State of Wisconsin, showing that such articles were accepted 

—~ 

and filed in the Department of State, was on a Os of ae 192.9. 

duly left and filed for record in my office. ; 

Witness my hand and official seal OT gave ot, K<CececeeeGr— 192.34. 

(Seal ae ang iter of Deeds, 

le ee Wis.



: 2 
LAL MEST ee tn ae IRIEL TE DGe GMOS TIAUEG TT | ceese aN pie SE HOMES 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That the undersigned 

adult residents of the state of Wisconsin, do hereby make,sign 

and agree to the following 

ARTIGLES OF ORGANIZATION +s 

Article First.—The undersigned have associated and do 

hereby associate themselves together for the purpose of forming 

@ Gorporation under Chapter 180 of the Revised Statutes of Wis= 

consin, the business and purpose of which corporation shall be 

@ general business in owning and operating a hall and assembly 

room for lodge and sociel piitpodes and ad w public auditorium; 

which said business is to be carried on within the state of 

Wisconsin. 

Article Second.~-The name of said corporation shall be 

“Klark Kounty Klavern", and its location shall be in Greenwood, 

Clark County ,Wisconsin, where its principal books of account 

and corporation records shall be kept. 

Article Third.-=The capital stock of said corporation shall 

be Six Thousand (6,000.00) Dollars and the same shall consist of 

Six ‘Hundred (600) shares of common stock,each of which shares 

8hall be of the face or par value of Ten (10.00) Dollars. 

Article Fourths—-The general officers of said corporation 

Shall be a president,vice—president,secretary and treasurer, 

and the secretary and treasurer may be one and the same persons 

The board of directors shall consist of five (5) stockholders. 

Article Fifth.—The principal duty of the president shall 

be to preside at the meetings of the board of directors and of 

. the members of the corporation,and to have general charge and 

supervision of the affairs of thé corporations 

The vice-president shall act as president during the ab= 

sence or disability from any cause of the latter officer, 

The principal duties of the secretary shall be to counter= 

Sign all deeds,leases and conveyances executed by the corpor= ‘ 

: ation,affix the seal of the corporation thereto and to such other 

pepers as shall be required or directed to be sealed,and to keep



a record of the proceedings of the board of directors,and to 

safely and systematically keep all books,papers,records and doc— : 

uments belonging to the corporation or in any wise pertaining 

to the business thereof. 

The principal duties of the treasurer shall be to receive, 

take charge of and account for all moneys, credits and property 

of every nature of the corporation that shall come to his hands, 

and keep an atcuraté account of all moneys received and dis- 

pursed, and,of money and property on hand, as shall be required 

by the board of directore. 

The board of directors may provide for the appointment of- 

such additional officers as they deem for the best interests of | 

the corporation. | 

The said officers shall perform such additional or different 

duties as shall from time to time be imposed by any public law 

or prescribed by the by-laws or required by the board of dire. 

ectors. 

Article Sixth.—Only persons holding stock ac¢ording to 

the regulations of the corporation shall be members of it. 

Article Seventh.——These articles may be amended by resolut= 

ion setting forth such amendment or amendments, adopted at any 

meeting of the stockholders by a vote of at least twe—thirds of 

all the common stock of said corporation then outstandings 

Article Eighth:——The annual meeting of the stockholders of 

8aid corporation shall be held at Greenwood,Wis.,at the offices 

of said corporation at 8 o'clock p.m.on the second Tuesday of 

January of each year; at such meeting a11 officers and directors 

shall be elected for the term of the ensuing year. 

In Witness Whereof we have hereunto set our hands this I4th 

7 day of December ,1925% 

e ae i ae 

3 Att. Kol es ec asusanen 
_. In presence of 

Sze) ee ie BBjhers Mebeuw.... : 

| pea Mililigeda___
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4 ope ' e 

Certificate of Newly Elected Officers 

j i of the. KLoks. Karki, Klara 

| a Ad ress CVn 2a naar 
STATE OF WISCONSIN \ eo : ff 

1 EMO Mag... coi eS hace tA. © A GER 53 
Pow oy 

see ee hereby certify that at a meeting of the Board of Directors of said 
ho (President or Secretary) 

; ) 
AR Rote Wantnnlig WR anti... duly held ats) BIA AITO on the 

+ : City, Village or Town) 

sc ohevibigl iis day Fae” | a See 192.4, the following officers were duly elected: 
Genet eee eee 

‘Title Name Street and Number City, Village or Town 

tag ie PA Se bo ea Yr dom NI... 
eB. Raa Sa BARONS. peutic od) obit eres re eee —LYaasdpsarrreh 

AT istes..| Pbafaarn Canfas. ieee 12ers se eo | tn Ne 
AQaAte.. MQ an Caamemc. Ee Ue tes i See sueson soe eet unee eet ocean . 4p ee .- 

: In Witness Whofgof, said corpof@tjos has rs this instrument to be signed 2 

E am ; wiKt IA at tee | tina 
(Presidént ox Secretary) 

(Corporate Seal) day a the. piece oasieeeoeke ln set 192.3. 
ea - 

s 

(This Certificate should be filed with the Secretary of State within 20 days after change made in corporate officers.) i 
(If corporation has no corporate Seal, so state.)



2 RK. 

Owe 
V4! {ESTIC CORPORATION — ANNUAL REPORT OF DOM 

i As of January 1, 192.2. 

To the Secretary of State of Wisc nsin: Zz q 4 

: Kbuff Ly x (LONE A : 4) As Lie: Ey ze eh eR ae eee Te, 1. Name of corporation ap = S 7 yy ‘ / o ) 

>, dete AML * ERC Mee a caries (Give mail address—mumly , street and city) 
. Names and addresses of the officers and directors: : 

: 

TITLE cr NAME (Give number, streef and git; " bniapieck 
‘y . | cee 2 hy are eReNeES52=2225)- ep FY -----f-- ph y-- |<. UE EO Te Oe OTP NG Bose ( ( a 4 Nake Eresiden et Me Fed LIVE LANL AFA | [eo Aiea -- 4-4 }.---f)-- t— 

Secretary... ...-._ et =f pb AO AE 8 KAA AAU YF Ve UA? Af FT oS f uf c F / . ‘Wreamiiber? 5.22 —-- fu ---- Go AOS MLN MATT. | VO 2 ee et 
Directors... ....._| <t. ADAM EL 2 TAC | Ph oe el ee 

1 Fes 
& fw 

Stee eee Se ee ge bo dete ets Pepe et et Pens sansa a 
S& aaa hanno et nn nn hen nh ih sa etheeetecas ( BS 500 ol eal 

a. 4. Authorized capital stock: Common LLG  Sectisres $ Gt. Kaas An as eS 
; shares. : 3 / MOLES £ f a 5. Amount of capital stock paid in? Common saa? SS 2 Prttarrel $_: e fee: Nonpee Te. ~ 

. . af jares)/,’ f) 
R a fi plsharesy/?” 

& = 6. Was corporation engaged in actual business uring past sa Mente Leeds alli Mat my HY, C&S L a : , / 4 
yr 7. Nature of business during past year. fe iA. LEN. _ et! fh eee Sane eee oS See en | Q 

i 
[ é / ' 

> ee 8. If corporation is licensed to transact business (in any other state) as a foreign corporation, state where! EWE eee o8 ee oss 
ae : 

NS mL 9. That such corporation has not entered into any combination, conspiracy, trust, pool, agreement or contract intended to restrain | = or prevent competition in the supply or price of any article or eoamadly in general use in this state, or constituting a subject of trade ; - LN or commerce therein, or which shall in any manner control the price of any such article or commodity, fix the price thereof, limit or | a fix the amount or quantity thereof to be manufactured, mined, produced or sold in said state, or fix any standard or figure by which \ its price to the public shall be in any manner controlled or established. 0 Be = | 
\ 

XS : X In Witness’ Whereof, said corporation has caused its co: orate seal to be affixed and its name to be hereto at- ; 

5 tached, Ao ete Te se A. D. 192.2. : Ne 5 . / ; At és Affix Say 
Vy (Corporate Seal) ~ : é ; here ~~ ~ NAIL... CAM“ Lee <y “UE. , (IF NONE, 80 STATE) Name of Corfofation 

¢ 

me MAM? of 10. ame of Officer Signing and Title. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, \ . ‘ 
‘88. 

County of __\_! ONAL eee a Se 

Lape Soha being first duly sworn, on oath says that he is the...0 Af4-¢ ‘ : Ti Officer of the above named corporation and that the foregoing statement, executed in the name, and on behalf of said corporati6n,* and under its corporate seal, is correct and true. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me i 2h ee oe bh ged : : 
e of Officer Signing 

ONS day aprye 102.7. 7 

Se tes, Ris fl Bre WHE 
17. Mu commissinnGyrpirns Bog, 26,18 / : + itleotporation has no corporate seal, so state, and strike out of verification the words “and under its corporate seal.’”’) 

“i



" ANNUAL REPORT OF DOMESTIC CORPORATION 

. As of January 1, 1925... 

To the Secretary of State of Wisconsin: ~ 

1s fea Macular ae A ree a 

- 4 

2. Sede ee 
(Give mail address—number, street and city) |, : 

3. Names and addresses of the officers and directors: 

TITLE NAME ; ADDRESS ‘ 
(Give number, street and city) 

Vice President. ___. jap BA MR MH cscs erecta ha ORMM a eee 

Secretary.......-- Geer € Sh ma hese... Sas wee age Meee eer 

Treaster 122.22. NOLO SE Fak baits a Wehaal AcE thaw cada Ce Rley mtu tires aeatenunee oe 

Directors... ----- aM officers ad Treva’ eR AE 2 iia rte ee 

Atl INO OO GAR RANE 8 ie Recah octet sne 
dais |G Aa eRe Oe ce ee ew ee ee 
MANE Be it BR Re oe rd eee ee 

shown  alcbe side wuiblbps dpa sicssee sakd suauaceasbei}s bucsocui52 2 zceaed a Weewse ea) eMecneeescseacmeeadixiss 

4, Authotized capital stock: Common $64.6 86 -*_Pretetred $..: "OA ____Nonpar. wo ee 
5 2770 0° (Namber of shares) 

5. Amount of capital stock paid in} Common eho. tates $2 ebek _.._.. Nonpar... WO 
: ‘ i (Number of shares) 

6. Was corporation engaged in Actitil business during past this, PO ia snd Meare is 

d é 
7. Nature of business during past yas FS AAs he 

8. If corporation is licensed to transact business (in any other state) as a foreign corporation, state where. __.....---------------- 

Werns— 

9. That such corporation has not entered into any combination, conspiracy, trust, pool, agreement or contract intended to restrain 
or prevent competition in the supply or price of any article or nee in general: use in this state, or constituting a subject of trade 
or commerce therein, or which shall in any manner control the price of any such article or commodity, fix the price thereof, limit or 
fix the amount or near thereof to be manufactured, mined, fo or sold in said state, or fix any standard or figure by which 
its price to the public shall be in any manner controlled or established. . 

i 

In Witness Whereof, said corporation has caused its corporate seal to be affixed and its name to be hereto at- 

Mm 
es MM ls se ta lg ths. ACRE RABI, cect lh p.192.£.. 

i Affix 

i ! Klark Kounty Nlaverre. 
(If NONE, SO STATE) Name of Corporatipn 

Name ff Officer Signing and Title. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, \ : A 
88. 

County ties, CU ASO a 

cescsceeeeeeee GE LOKG@. SUMAGE., being first duly sworn, on oath says that he is the. Steeildig 
Title of O! 

of the above named corporation and that the foregoing statement, executed in the name, and on behalf of said corporation,* and undet 
its corporate seal, is correct and true. k 

a 
Subscribed and sworn to beteke ea the. sors LU ae Ses 

me of OfficerSigning 

day this A eb edaes 1926. 

eet em 1 Norv Gen ere 

~* *(If corporation has no corporate seal, so state, \and strike out of verification the words “‘and under its corporate seal.’’)



$10.00 PENALTY IF NOT FILED BY APRIL FIRST. NO EXTENSION OF TIME CAN BE GRANTED. 

As of January 1, 19_ 2°) 

To the Secretary of State of Wisconsin: f : 

deine OE dorporation. hee MOMMY NOV ONE oN a a ee 

Gotten go USS OORT WS ee a ee ee 
(Give mail address—number, street and city) 

3. Names and addresses of the officers and directors: 

RI ORC a 

ADDRESS 
TEE vay (Give number, street and city) 

Prosident...scce-- er Oita fp 7 ee ee GR ORUNOOG s WIRE ee 

Vice President.......} .....0..004.....20 ff ge ‘—- Soa ce ep eaes ioe tangas ook ioerah agua vasa cop basco RR pa betes 

sustity er eR et ee a ee 

( Treasurer,.....2..4.. nn 20 ¢ Suan er bees ec caiece cess sana = Siege ne eae a Bea Soar ss ecin oe Vpeeneeces case 

ir list4f D wa and their est m e git A sags 

Ditechore.05 one Ne ee eT Li a Ae er ee race 

cippeters Ne BCI NG i cc 

must be se OO SR ate ee see 

shown asa Gems ec ar wenn espa cence ce eae ae 

4. Authorized capital stock: Common $6000 © forced Bocas eatin ces hetnscte NOM DON a reese renee 
' (Number of shares) 

5. Amount of capital stock paid in: Common $2150... Preferred 6... Nonpar  et 
(Number of shares) 

6. Was corporation engaged in actual business during past sponte OR ee 

7. Nature of business during past year........... PURAAC. NAL] for Dea ge a eeneeneunenne 

8. If corporation is licensed to transact business (if any other state) as a foreign corporation, state where OS ee 

9. That such corporation has not entered into any combination, conspiracy, trust, pool, agreement or contract intended to 
restrain or prevent competition in the supply or price of any article or commodity in general use in this state, or constituting a 
subject of trade or commerce therein, or which shall in any manner control the price of any such article or commodity, fix the 
price thereof, limit or fix the amount or quantity thereof to be manufactured, mined, produced or sold in said state, or fix any 
standard or figure by which its price to the public shall be in any manner controlled or established. 

In Witness Whereof, said corporation has caused its corporate seal to be affixed and its name to be hereto 

ae 4 
x ‘ *y 

witched, Hit cb DDN gay th MOren 0 op 92? 
' ; ‘ . 5 oe 

AGRE ss Klark Kounty Klavern, 
(Corporate Seal) “Ra < leis ; sesoessecneneeneuteeeeveeeseeneesssmonenesneeensnaeeesaneeesunegeseanoeeesinerssaeesesoutesatttevweete 

(IF NONE; 80 STATE) Name of Corporatio, 4 

Name of PffreaSighiw Hnd Title. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, \ j 
ss. 

County Of CA Kec 

escretnsesareettveteesinenrsereeeneee ANE OBC sssseeenny DOing first duly sworn, on oath says that he is the. President i 
ag Title of Officer 

of the above named corporation and that the foregoing statement, executed/in the name, and on belgie acta corporation,* afd 
under its corporate seal, is correct and true. - Pe 

Cyr 
Subseribed and sworn to before me this. 0 BEI cee Iai caacorees Agee toent , TMS Be MR Me Be cccrscideccoses 

: Name of Offiter Signing 

i € 
day of... eo Maren «ee 19.29 ; 

A ’ 

SEAL 7 
Notary Wewpiteter Wisconsin. j 

*(If corporation has no corporate seal, so state, and strike out of verification the words ‘‘and under its corporate seal.’’) 

Insert corporate name and location on back of report at point marked}



i Bien eS. 4 f ; aw DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
hi val | MADISON, WISCONSIN 

cad 

CORPORATION DIVISION JUN 14 1930 

\ ark So ¥ Lane, me 

erie ae bat te 
entlemen: 

In checking over our records, preparatory to making 
publication of delinquent corporations, we note that your 
company has failed to file the annual report required to be 
filed with this department between January 1 and April 1, 1930. 

The report may be filed at this time upon payment of 
the $10.00 penalty imposed by law. Please do not submit 
your reoort without nenaity. The statute is mandatory upon 
us as well as upon the corporation, and we are not given dis- 
cretionary authority in the matter. We do not impose the 
penalty and we cannot set the penalty aside. 

You are respectfully urged to file the report prompt— 
ly, in oréer to avoid the inoreased filing fee which will be due 
after delinquent corporations have been puodlished. After 
publication, the fee will be $14.80. Publication will be made 
within a short time. 

Failure to file report will result in forfeiture of 
the corporate rights and privileges, 

Blank for report is enclosed. 

Yours very truly, 

THEODORE DAMMANN, 

Secretary of State.



) : R. R. WILLIAMS 44% 
SEXTON-DEMGEN BUILDING 

‘a MARSHFIELD, Wis. ‘ 
TELEPHONE s81J 3 

*\y 
Department of State, 7 

Madison,Wis. ». \ a 

Gentlemen: — oO 

Your letter of June I4th,which is/herewith enclosed;has | 
been handed to me to answer. ' 

The corporation,the Klark Koudty Klevern,was dissolved 
by resolution filed in your office in Nov.or Dec.1929,and had. : 
peen inoperative for more than I year previous. It had no 
existence as a corporation and no officers Jan.1I,;1930 and ‘ 
there is no one now authorized to sign a report. 

Those formerly connected with the corporation will be 
pleased to comply with any requirement of your office within 

- their power, : 
Very truly, ‘ 

June 20. je 200. 
RRW-GB. 

fr as 

| 
| 

f 

: 

fe 
Bi



dune 88, 10506 

Mes Ra Re WEI 
SoxtonsDemgen Bets Aanes, 
Marehfiold, Wis. 

‘Ret LARK KOUNTY KLAVERI 

My dear Mere Wi1idemer — 

Replying to your letter of June 20th-we are unable to find 
any rocord in this office of the above named ever having filed a 
resdlution of dissolution in this office. 

Wo 4nclowe herewith blanks for fling Aiseolution, which mst : 
| be submitted to us in duplicates No filing fee 1s requiveds 

j Yours very tiuly, 

THEODORE DAMMANN 
fecretary of State 

By. 

ony 

ents :
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